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CONNECT WITH US 
CLERGY 
Rev. Angelito I. Anarcon Pastor 
E: pastor@sienachurch.org 

Deacon Daniel Sakowski 
E: deacondan@sienachurch.org 
 

PARISH STAFF 
Laura Randazzo Pastor’s Associate 
E: passociate@sienachurch.org 

Janet Amato  Office Assistant 
E: officeassistant@sienachurch.org 

Charles Clarke   Music Director 
E: frontoffice@sienachurch.org 

 
 OFFICE HOURS 

MON—THURS  
9:00AM — 2:00PM 

SUNDAY  
9:00AM — 12:45PM 

The Church is open during 
Parish Office hours  

for prayer. 

 WORSHIP WITH US 

MASS TIMES 
SATURDAY   4:30PM 

SUNDAY  8:00AM 
   10:00AM 
   11:30AM 

Holy Days of Obligation 
9:00AM & 7:00PM 

31 Asbury Rd., Farmingdale, NJ 

 

WEEKDAY MASS  

St. Catherine’s Chapel 
1 West Main Street Farmingdale 

MONDAY   9:00AM 
TUESDAY  9:00AM 
THURSDAY  9:00AM 
FRIDAY   9:00AM 

 

DEVOTIONS  

Miraculous Medal Novena 
Monday’s immediately following 
Weekday 9 AM Mass at Chapel 

 

Eucharistic Adoration  
First Friday of the Month  
immediately following Weekday  
9 AM Mass at Chapel 

RECONCILIATION 
SATURDAY 3:30—4:00PM  

Church 
Other days by Appointment 



Dear Friends in Christ, 

Beginning next weekend, we will witness and see our 
young parish children receiving Jesus in Holy  
Communion for the first-time during weekend liturgies. 
There’s a lot of joy, gladness and excitement on the 
part of the recipients together their parents,  
family members and friends, catechists and the whole 
parish community. Congratulations! 

Many thanks and gratitude go to the parish’s  
volunteer catechists and the Religious Education  
Program for their strong dedication, great leadership, 
perseverance and patience in forming and teaching 
these children the faith and proclaiming the Good 
News of Jesus. 

We give appreciation to the parents and  
guardians of our young boys and girls as they respond 
faithfully and show their wonderful cooperation with 
our Religious Education Office, with great results in  
executing the ideas and concepts for the betterment of 
the program and curriculum. Please always remember 
that parents and guardians are first  
responsible for teaching the faith and imparting and 
sharing the doctrines of the Church. Our young  
children are the future of the parish and the church. 

THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER 

A creative artist wanted to depict these words of the 
Gospel: “I knock at the door.” The painting shows Christ 
with His hand raised to knock. The painter’s son 
looked at the picture and said: “Daddy, there is  
something wrong with the picture!” “What is that?” 
asked the father. “The door has no knocker, and that 
gentleman won’t be able to get in.” “My son, there is 
really nothing wrong with the painting. That 
‘gentleman’ is God. The door is the door of the human 
heart, and the keys are inside. In order for the Lord to 
get in, it is necessary to open the door from within.”  

There are times when our sterile worries, futile  
pleasures, and vain preoccupations cloud our eyes so 
much that we are not able to recognize the Lord as we 
should. The two disciples on the road to Emmaus were 
thoroughly distracted, unfocused, frightened and 
downhearted, as their conversation reveals. 

They were despondent because their hopes in Jesus 
had been dashed. They had pinned their hopes on Him, 
believing He was the one to free the Israelites from the 
yoke of the Romans. They certainly expected a lot from 
Him. But contrary to their expectations, Jesus was  
crucified after a mock trial during which He did not do 
anything to defend Himself. Their hopes of seeing a 
new kingdom established were completely shattered. 

They freely shared their sentiments with the stranger, 
whom they had failed to recognize as Jesus. How could 
they recognize Him when their hearts were full of  
sorrow and disappointment? They said, “We were  
hoping He would be the one to redeem Israel” (v21). 
Jesus replied, “Was it not necessary that the Messiah 
should suffer these things and enter into his  
glory?” (v26). 

After having done everything possible to make us  
worthy to receive Him, He patiently waits for us to  
invite Him in. He does not want to force His presence 
on us. He is too gentle and meek to break open the 
door of our heart to come in. If we invite Him, He will 
certainly come in and break bread with us and for us. 
Do we fail to recognize Him even at the breaking of the 
bread? 

The Emmaus journey is a model of prayer as  
conversation and conversion. The disciples’ prayer on 
the road moved back and forth between two realities: 
the reality of themselves and their feelings, the reality 
of the scriptures and the person of Jesus. It was prayer 
that increased their faith, their hope, and their love —
sealed with the Eucharist. Their prayer on the journey 
made them not only ‘hearers of the word’ but also 
‘doers of the word’. 

Jesus knew how to listen to their story. And as they 
were recounting their story in hindsight, they realized 
that their hearts were burning with joy. Jesus is the 
one present to us when we tell our story. Jesus cares, 
tell Him your story. 

Lord, you were a good listener to the discouraged  
disciples of Emmaus; make me also a good listener to 
others when they most need it. Amen. 

May God bless you.—Father Angelito 

A Message from our Pastor 





 

Saturday · April 22  
4:30 PM 

ᵼ Anne Bracco 

r/b Fred & Sally Sisbarro 
 

 

Sunday · April 23  
8:00 AM 

ᵼ Frances D. Schmitt  
r/b Eileen & Bill Murphy 

 

10:00 AM 
ᵼ Michael & Ann Phillips 

r/b Richard Sowpel  
 

11:30 AM 
ᵼ Dinh Nguyen 

r/b Loving Children & Wife 

 

Monday · April 24 
9:00 AM 

ᵼ Leonard Angelo Valenzuela 
r/b Valenzuela Family  

 

Tuesday · April 25 
9:00 AM 

ᵼ Grace M. Shay 
r/b Joseph P. Meagher 

 

Thursday · April 27  
9:00 AM  

ᵼ Beth Zarraga 
r/b JoAnn Sos 

 

Friday · April 28  
9:00 AM  

ᵼ Anthony Pisani 
r/b Ciaravino Family  

May the good Lord bless all the 
faithful departed.  
And especially for: 

Anthony Di Siena 
Joseph A. Balzarano 

May their soul and the souls of 
all the faithful departed, through 
the mercy of God, rest in peace. 

 



SPONSORSHIP FOR THE  
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM AND 

CONFIRMATION 

The godparents, together with the parents, must 
be willing to help the baptized grow in love for 
Christ and neighbor. By word and example, the  
godparents will encourage the candidate to live 

the Christian life and fulfill faithfully the obligations 
connected with it (cf. Code of Canon Law, c. 872-874).  

Requirements to Obtain a  
Sponsor Certificate/Letters of Eligibility 

In St. Catherine’s Parish and in all Catholic Parishes in the U.S.  

�� A sponsor must have received the Sacraments 
of Baptism, Holy Eucharist, & Confirmation and 
if married, married in the Catholic Church. 
 

�� A sponsor must be at least 16 years of age. 
 

�� A sponsor attends Mass faithfully participating 
in the life and support of the Church, receiving 
the Eucharist, and leading a life according to 
the teachings of the Church.  

For sponsor requests from St. Catherine’s,  
you must be registered at  

St. Catherine of Siena Parish and registered for 
at least six (6) months prior to the request, 

showing participation in the life & support of 
the Church.  

Note, if he/she received all his/her sacraments 
here at St. Catherine of Siena Parish years ago but 
now lives elsewhere, he/she is not a member of 
this parish.  

Rather, he/she is a member of the parish in whose 
territory he/she resides. This is where the  
sponsor certificate must be obtained.  

  

Anointing of the Sick 
Please call 732-938-5375. 

Baptism 
First—time parents are required to attend a  

Baptismal Preparation Class  
prior to scheduling the Baptism. 

Godparents are required to provide Sponsor  
Certificates before a Baptismal date is given. 

Please call the Parish Office for information. 

Matrimony 
Engaged Couples should contact our parish at 

least one year in advance of the  
proposed date of marriage and before  

making other arrangements. 

Ministry to the Homebound 
For Homebound requests, please call the  

Parish Office. 

Rite of Christian Burial or  
Memorial Mass 

Please call the Parish Office at  

732-938-5375. 

Reconciliation 
3:30 p.m. Saturday—Parish Hall Narthex 

Other days by appointment. 

Low Gluten Host 

An extremely low-gluten host  
(37 micrograms) is available for those in need. 

Please notify the Priest prior to the  
beginning of Mass. 

Altar Flowers 

Floral pieces start at $50 and can be ordered except 
during Lent. Please call the Parish Office. 

 



 



 

 
 

And it happened that, while Jesus was 
with them at table, he took bread, said the 

blessing, broke it, and gave it to them. 
With that their eyes were opened and 
they recognized him, but he vanished 

from their sight. — Lk 24:30-31 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St. Catherine of Siena Parish  
Warmly Welcomes the Following  

New Parishioners: 

 

The Scanlon Family 

Jay, Jeanne 
Andrew & Emily 

 

The Hajjar Family 
Anthony & Victoria 

Nicholas & Eva 

 

With Warmth and Prayers,  
We Welcome You into  
Our Family of Faith. 

 

ENRICH A CHILD’S LIFE:  We are looking for 
volunteers for the 2023-2024  
Parish Religious Educa�on Program (PREP). 
Please consider becoming a catechist 
(teacher) or a catechist aide. You don’t 
have to have a child in our program to  
volunteer. We encourage all adults to 
prayerfully consider whether this ministry 
is right for you! All volunteers must be 
cleared through our Safe Environment  
program. We will provide training and  
support along the way. If interested, please 
contact the Laura in the office at  
732-938-5375. 

You are Invited to be a 
Catechist! 

2023-2024  
Parish Religious Education Program  



 

 
 

 

Please pray for our parish grade 2 students as 
they prepare to receive Jesus for the first �me. 



Weekly Sunday Collec�on  
Saturday/Sunday, April 15 –16, 2023 

4:30 PM Mass $1,318.00 110 People 

8:00 AM Mass $1,195.00 104 People 

10:00 AM Mass $1,415.00 168 People 

11:30 AM Mass $1,633.00 120 People 

Online Giving $1,833.00    

Total $7,394.00  

Second Collec�on 

Energy and Fuel $820.00 

ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL 

Parish Update 

Pledged: $35,721.00     89% of Goal 

Paid: $27,825.00        70% of Goal 

As of April 10, 2023 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 

Total ACA Goal is  
$6.5 Million 

Your gift supports  
essential programs and 

ministries 
May 7, 2023 

The Good Samaritan Ministry 

April 30, 2023 

CATHOLIC HOME MISSIONS 

UPCOMING SECOND COLLECTIONS 

ONLINE GIVING  
Sign up for online giving through 

WESHARE.  

VISIT: www.sienachurch.org 

 

Thank you to all who generously gave to the Easter 
Collec�on. Because of your gi�s,  
the parish collected $17, 620.00.  

May God con�nue to bless you and your family. 



Edith and Scott Rubinson, Realtor Associates
Cell 732.406.6961 •  Office 732.536.4400

Invite us in...We bring results

Edithrubinson@gmail.com 
www.Rubinsonhomes.com

HMH Jersey Shore
University  

Medical Center
and

Riverview  
Medical Center
are hiring for  
all positions!

HOLY 
ROOF?

All Around 
Roofing & Siding

“Call a Reliable Family Business for 30 Years!”

2nd Generation / Insured •  NJ Lic # 13VH01176200

Insured
NJ Lic # 13VH01176200

All Around 
Handyman

Services
“Much More than  

a Handyman!”

732-280-6530
818 16th Ave •  Belmar

INSIDE & OUTSIDE REPAIRS 
OUTSTANDING WARRANTIES

CRUZ GOLF
Public Course

No Tee Times Needed
732-938-3378

www.cruzgolfcc.com
Birdsall road · Farmingdale, nJ

BREAKFAST CLUB
Good Food At
Great Prices!!

732-751-1191
Next to Shop-N-Bag              opeN Daily

C84885 (CK) - St. Catherine of Sienna Church · Farmingdale, NJ FOR ADVERTISING INFORMATION CALL: (800) 883-4343 •  Bon Venture Services, LLC · 34 Ironia Road · Flanders, NJ 07836

www.emaenv.com

Call & Ask How!
732-919-0595

TANK REMOVALS, 
TANK INSTALLATIONS, 

MOLD TESTING  
& SOIL TESTING

Robert C. McGirr •  Owner & Manager •  NJ Lic. 3273
100 Elton-Adelphia Rd., Freehold Twp • 732-462-0101

Serving the community since 1860

Visit us at www.claytonfuneralhome.com

C layton & McGirr
F U N E R A L  H O M E

DELUXE DESTINATIONS VACATIONS
From Land to Sea
Inspiring Destinations 

Within Your Reach
Family, Couples & Friends Vacations

888-581-0302
www.dluxdestinations.com

Barbara Howarth •  Parishioner
FOLLOW ME

www.stgabrielsmausoleums.com •  908-208-0786

www.emaenv.com




